Glove use by orthodontists: results of a survey in England and Wales.
Attitudes to glove wearing during treatment of patients were tested by distribution of a questionnaire to 2000 dentists known to be practising under the National Health Service regulations in England and Wales. Of the dentists who replied, 41 specialist orthodontists, representing approximately one-sixth of all orthodontists working in the general dental services in England and Wales, were identified. Results indicate that 39 per cent of these orthodontic respondents wore gloves routinely for all patients and procedures, while 49 per cent wore gloves for some patients or procedures, with 12 per cent never wearing gloves. Reasons given by the occasional glove wearers for not wearing gloves routinely included loss of tactile sensation, perceived small risk, lack of comfort, and restriction of movement. Six per cent of those who replied had experienced skin irritation considered to be associated with glove wearing, while latex gloves were preferred by 78 per cent of respondents who wore gloves.